
When talking about sports in
Edmonton, it's important to separ-
ate the long-standing myth from
the reality. The myth is that Edmon-
ton is a good sports town. The meai-
ity is Edmonton is a'town with a
massive inferiority complex' thar
manifests itself at its sporting events.

In the years .0. <Before Qulers),
Edmonton was a go6od sports town,
supporting junior hockey and
attending Eskimo games en, masse.
Unfortunateiy, the advent of big
trne hockey has changed ail that.

The Quers kilied junior hockey
in this town. Why go see the Oit
Kings when you could see, first,
Bobby Huil and the Winnipeglets
and, later, the Montreal Canadiens.
Edmontonians realized Olier games
were the place to be. Even thoughi
the Eskimos play a different sport
altogether, the Qilers affected th&h
ticket sales. After watchiing the Oit-
ers play the Isianders or the Habs,
the Esks and the Arngos seemed, by
comparison, pretty small time.

In the eighties, the Qulers upped
the ante by winning a couple of
Stanley Cups. t's one thing to
compete with the champion; it's
another to beat them.

After the Qulers dethroned a
dynasty and were prociaimed kings
of hockey on the continent, it was
that much harder for the fans to
take the CIFL seriously.

once you've won the Stanley
Cup, it's hard to get up for the Grey
Cup.

Last Sunday's woeful attendance
at Commonwealth nicely sums up
the currentiy diminished love affair
between the Edmonton fans and
the CFL.

CFL isn't big time enough. And
fans are virtualiy non-existent at
junior or university football games
here.

The same goes for hockey. This
town can't support a junior team
and Bears' hockey games, packed
in the seventies, draw only a few
hundred spectators now.

Edmonton fans f irst experienced
life in the real "big teagues" and
now have experienced success in
the "big leagues."

Now, nothing else will do. Even
the Qulers are feeling the effects of
their success. More and more
empty seats can be found at homne
games. To an extent, the fans now
grow tired of winning consistentiy
in the big time.

t is an inferiority complex that
comprises a portion of Edmonton's
love affair wîîh the Oiiers. If it was
true love of sport, other teams in
this town wouid get better attend-
anoe than they do now.

t's a common perception that
the Qulers represent the one area
where we can compete in stature
with other North American cities.

That's kind of a sily way to try
and prove one's "worth", but what
else can you say about a town that
promotes a shopping malt as its
1major tourist attracticxI?
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what a disasteri
While the chinook winds were.

blowing outside Frday night in
Calgary the Golden Bears were
doing some btowing of their own
inside the Oiympic-sized Father
Bauer Arena, nameiy a 3-1 second
period tead. The Dinos capitalized
on some sloppy defensive play for
three goals in 67 seconds (two of
themn by Todd Savoye just eight
seconds apart), then heid the Bears
scoreless in the third en route to a
6-5 thriller victory in the opening
end of this home-and-home series

Then the next night in Edmon-
ton, the Bears seemed bent on
topping their previous night's per-
formance, as they squandered a 5-2
lead allowing the Dinosaurs to out-
score them 7-1 over the last 30
minutes of the 9-6 overtime contest.

The ultimate difference in this
game, however, was goaltending.

»We've been losing the close
games for a while now," lamented
Bears Craig Dili*(11G, 2A's Friday,
2G's 3A's Sa,,»rday). "tt's been four
games now; it 's (losing) star ting to.
gà frustrating".

Coupied with tWo one-goaf
loses in Brandon last week, that's
four straight defeats and a medio-
a-e record of 5-5 for the Golden

But reaily, it' s remarkabte just
how close Aberta wasto puiling,
off a sweep of their, own this
weekend.

With the goatender pulled and
only 40 seconds remnaining to play
Friday, Curtis Brandolini took a
magical feed fron, Denis Lecair
right in the siot and had goaltender
)amie Bowman perfectly out of
position to send the game into
overtime.,

Dingngng.
&The post got right in the way,

didnt t," joked a not so jovial
Brandolini after the loss.

»They really had the pressure on
in our zone at the end," admitted
Bowman. »We had a few guys
caught high and kt was a perfect
pass right on his stick in front of the
net

1tws just one ôf those thlngs, i

Suess. lIve got fuît respect for those
forwards of theirs.»

Defensemnan Parie Proft had an
outstanding game for the Bears,
potting à pair of both goals and
assists in a game that Calgary gave
Aberta every chance to win.

"t's a 60 minute game,« said
Brandolini, "that's whythey made it
that long. We had (one big) defen-
sive lapse, and they capitatized on

And so they ail headed north to
Varsity Arena, and the men in the
Green and Gold spoke words 'of
revenge, and played that way too. -

for forty minutes.
The uine of Dave Otto, jack

Patrick, and Dili ted the way for
Aberta with three goals in the f irst
two frames. But then the trio that
had established themselves as the
Golden Bears best checking outfit
(and recentiy their most potent
offensive force), let the success gel
to their heads. And the short-staffed
Bears defense couldn't pick up the
slack.

But they weren't alone in their'
ineptness in the defensive zone.
The entire team was lackadaisièat,
as Caigary's Mark Fioretti (1G, 2A's)
tatied just 23 ieconds into the final
frame to begin the onsiaught.
Finaily, Dennis Cranston's cearing
pass.went directly to defensemant
Scott Hdiler whose weak stapper
from the point slipped betweenthe pads of John-Krill to completethe comeback and hoist the Dinos
into the lead with just 4:30 to play.

it took a miraculous goal by Diii
to send the game into overtime.

Heading for the net fuit speed,
with the Aberta net empty, the Sgr"
Diii leaped in the air (to avoid a
high sticking whistle) to somehow
deflect a Stacey Wakabayashi cen-
tering pass which was three-feet in
the air.

Goatie Trousdell was left to mar-
vel at the play which sent themn into
overtime on a highiy dramatic note.

But ironicatiy, it was Trousdel
who was the star of the extra ten
minutes as he stoned Aberta on.
1.2 shots, several on a Bears power-
play, while at, the other end Kril
suffered through his worst ten

minutes of the year.
"I lost my cool," admitted the big

sophomnore goalie. "eLw lathaîf of
the.game t gota little emotional . .
1 was uniableto sta$f cool. Thatg one
thing that 111 have to deveiop.0

After the Bears fruidessly pep-
pered Trousdeil for the f irst five
minutes, defenseman Buent Mec-
kling led an uniorganized three-on-
two to the. Bears in..

His low slapper from ight on the
bluetine evaded Krill to the giove
side. Then 2:40 tater Barry Bracko's
sharp -angle siapper al'so -found
mesh behind Kril to put Aberta
out of their isery. Doug Qýuinn
rounded out'the scoring into an
empty net.

Patrick, Brandolini, Otto, and
Dennis Cranston also scored -for

the Bears, who outshot Calgary 12.'
6 in the overtimne period but were
outscored 34

Oudh.

top scoring ine of Pa..lGd eà.
Scof Roisun, and Tenyions.off
the scoresheet Friday.. the Golden
Bears ôutshot the Dtinos both
nights, 35-33 and 45-31.. that
equates to 15 goals, 65 shots for

-Krill, who went Into the weekehd
with a CAA of 4.87... the Aberta
powerpiay went a collective 5/10,
while Calgarys was VU1.. Aberta
kms lx-in a row fast season, iosng a
pair to Calgary, theni Fatuol U01to
NIt, a 'pair in Redmn, and \an
exhibition against the Oyul

t~m.. ate furstartsi amDre
is still looking for win number 601.
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